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I.
An Historié»! Iloxar.ft.

I: is the hour of Benediction, and the 
venerable, gray haired priest ia slowly 
amending the steps of the altar. As 
h*4 op^ns the door cf the tabernacle, a 
r.illuesd moat profound falls on the 
vast multitude assembled in that grand 
old cathedral, whose richly frescoed 
walls and quaintly carved pillars hid 
koked down for centuries on many a 
bridal pageant, royal coronation and 
ii.Uitrious funeial cortege.

In the front teat of the centre aisle 
knelt a young man, who seemed ab
sorbed in the earnestness of his devo 
lion.
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moulded, and a bowed in their every 
lineament, culture and refinement. 
His complexion, naturally pale, took on 
a more ghastly hue a3 he knelt under 
the dim, flickering flame of the gas jet 
in silent adoration. Great drops of 
perspiration stood out cn his broad, 
high ' rehead and showed what a 
fi-rce struggle was raging in hi.s 
breast. That day he had decided to 

ife to the service of fiod. 
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s prospects were certainly 
alluring, and everything seemed to 
presage for him ‘ an honorable 
and successful career. A 
years before, while 
in France, he had

ca:
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gone with 
a friend, out of mere curiosity, to 
a little church to attend Benediction, 
something appealed to his poetic 
nature, and he resolved that when he 
returned to England he would s'udy 
up the history of the Catholic faith. 
He had done so, and suddenly, to the 
surprise of his friends, had embraced 
that religion. Now. when he was in 
au agony of doubt, he thought of the 
service that had in the greatest degree 
influenced him to make the change. 
Si he w 'tided hie way to the cathedral 
to pray for strength and perseverance 
to follow out his vocation, ‘ As he knelt 
there, in the awful presence of his 
Saviour, his doubts and fears returned 
and his mind seemed mere clouded 
than before, when a man's voice 
singing the “0 Salutaris " broke 
the oppressive silence, 
were rich, deep and resonant : strong, 
yet full of ineffable tenderness. 
The singer teemed to put his verv 
heart and soul into his words, and as 
the notes tese steadily in measured 
cadence, higher and' higher, until 
■i tally the pent-up meiody gushed
- e 'h in the la*-t sweet chord, an inde-
- ribabie feeling of love and thanks
giving fell on the hearts of that kneel-

throng. During the singing the 
young hn-r of Buy on had knelt like one 
enthralled, and as the 1 
away and its echo ascended to 
!h- me of the Most High, it h;re with 
it hh soul consecrated and dedicated to 
the service of his God and Master
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p.ng h;3 o.ii friend u:i action a tely on the 
shou.ier. " \\ e will drown old angers 
avl christen new friendships in a bowl of 
punch."
it * Gentlemen, he cried to Lis guests, 

I ne i; re works are over. Let 
to business. *’

IPs w vrds sent the company trooping 
gaoy : a. k to the dining-room, where a 
Luge silver bowl, with elbowed handles 
atoned :ke a furnace, filling the 
w ith rich vapor.

.: was .. if richly and curiously com- 
pounced, oi which the receipt is’lost as 
completely as the ambrosia which the 
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.A murmur c: ar-rcause ran around • 
tah.<*. in wl . : d. ..ned except Maurice 
B.’axe, wiiv in ward.y < hafw] at his own 
pra.se, and Mark Blake, who was rry.Lv 
im r-dnions.
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Maurice Blake sat next Sir Miles, who 
charmed h;m more and more. T|,e old 
in;tn ha i that grace cf perfect manner, 

1 19 lne rarest of all accomplishments 
and the pleasantest. It belongs, indeed, 
omy to non est and kindly natures, but 
not to all the honest or kindly does it 
belong. J-’.ke a well-fitting garment it 
snows the gentle soul. Nut all such souls 
wear e-ich manners, hut only those 
wear them, whether of 
who are gentlefolk at

Dulwich'sh
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concern. He leant bar k in L A f i 
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friends.Buy only the „
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SfXjKe. It was f*-’t ti.e ret ,rt was de- 
8 rved. Lord Dolwicb turned pale, and 
wa; . K.r-nt, and Mark Blake fiusi.-d 
angrily, an 1 t,r a 
smuggling with some

writ,,» plainly^ Ste." tA™ ! h/Li Fi/E
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'.St-.'! 1 he ilk-lit shone on ti.e LrV'i.t
■a-re; and on ti.e silver mounting of the 

* ealr',n M • '■ move i. The specUitora held 
tfieir breath.
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fligli-Glasstil mmtv*
Toe pastor of the little church of 

Albion seated in his cozy iibrarv 
copying a quiet smoke. À pair of 
overshoes and a dripping umbrella 
which stood in a corner showed that he 
had just returned from a sick call. It 

a wild night for travel. The rain 
poured down in torrents, and the wind 
which howled down the chimney with 
a weird, uncanny sound, made the fire 
on the grate crackle and glow with a 
fierce intensity. The good priest was 
buried in thought when a loud peal of 
the door bell roused him from his 
revery, He sprang to his feet with an 
exclamation : -That can't be another 
sick call to night !” As he opened the 
door he uttered a short, startled cry. 
Tne re, on the porch, lay the prostrate 
body of a man. Without a moment's 
thought he raised the limp form in his 
arms and bore it quickly to the 
library. He laid it tenderly on a couch 
and then forced a glass of cordial 
through the man's lips.
, -M9, warm, invigorating fluid 
trickled down the stranger's parched 
throat, it infused new life into him 
and he opened his eyes with a gasp] 
He was an awful object to look upon, 
lire ragged garments, which covered 
nis emaciated frame were soaked with 
ram. His hair and beard were long 
and unkempt, and hi.s eyes shone with 
a^-.assy, vacant stare. Yet, in spite 
of all this, there was something of by- 
goue refinement and beauty in that 
bloated lace which years of dissipation 
and debauchery had failed to totally 
eradicate. J

“A priest ! a priest !” he hoarsely 
gasped. In the name of God get me 
a priest.” 6 °
t 111 am ,a. priest> my good man. Can 
I uo anything for you ?"

As he heard these words 
overspread the wan features

" Thank God for that ; I praved that 
I wouldn't die before I saw a priest" 
now*' 1 SU“SS U 19 t0° late to mend

wasm oita-nt
: Miitry retort. It 

i-ut lor one inomejit. J'odohirn ;s* 
ti,:<h he at leaflt wan no coward ; but lie 
wa« no UxA. He felt the social 
wan against Lirn, and hastened 
right.
„ ;' forgive me, Ix.rd Edward,” he said ■

I Sfjfjke hastily and without thought. 1 
ei:l confeSH that your friend and 
qm-ror —there was the faint ei.spi 
of a sneer in his smooth rich voice— 'was 
a hero of ancient chivalry, the peerKs 
knight of the tomahawk and scalping 
knile. Your praise «hall he his passport 
to my most respectful admiration. Hut 
you will fferuiit me to wonder how such 
a paragon found place amongst this 
rabble rout of rebels arid assassins.’

This time it was Maurice BUko that 
■PJ|k»q very slowly, very quietly ;

Die rnan of whom you speak, sir, 
though his gf*od fortune gained him the 
friendship of Lord Ivl ward Fitzgerald, 
was least amongst the brave American 
citizen soldiers whom you are pleased to 
calumniate."

A pistol shot fired at the table would 
not have startled the Company more than 
, :'"W f‘iw- wools, H'. coldly spoken. '1 hey 
n.eanf a duel, and a duel to the death.

Murk Biake was not the man to twife 
withdraw his

ChurchI verdict 
to get The face of his foe s father, in whose 

features his keen eves could re a 1 the sor
row he so bravely strove to hide, ead- 
dened him most of all. So he sat gioomy 
and silent, cursing the hot temper that 
made death the penalty of a few rude 
words Sfx.ken hastily.

All round laughter arid wine flowed 
freely, and the young men, seeing him 
sad and silent, whlsjx-red slightingly of 
ins courage ; while the elder, glancing 
now arid again at that calm, stern face', 
augured ill for Mark Illake.

can
jieer or peasant, 

„ , . ,, heart. Tne old
mart s talk was brightened by quaint 
humor which gleamed the brighter for its 
quaintness like gems in antique setting.

Sir . nies had been in America. How 
Maurice Blake's heart throbbed when he 
learned from a few words carelessly 
dropped that he had gone in a vain mica 
of a lost brother. Their common knowl
edge made a common interest for them, 
the younger man's heart yearned to- 
wards the elder, with something of the 
affectionate respect due to the father he 
had never seen.

It was hard to resist a cordial invita
tion from Sir Miles that he should bin 
them next morning in their journey to 
Cioonlara. lie longed to visit the old 
home of his race. He did resist, how- 
ever, until he had consulted with Lord 
r.iward, and assured himself that 
good work they had in hand could no 
where be better helped, and nowhere 
needed help more, than amongst the poor 
and oppressed peasants of Connaught.

h > he closed hands with Sir .Miles 
kindly invitation.

Mark Blake, indeed, professed himself 
denghted at the news, hut his delight 
scorned a little affected :v;d overdone, 
rlis Inendship for Maurice appeared to 
have evaporated in the first irana out
burst of gratitude.

A wliisjier from Lord Dulwich knitted 
Ins for head in a quick frown, but his 
lace cleared m a moment, and, clinking 
Misses with Maurice Blake,he drank Ins 
safe arrival and long stay in CTooalara.

Mith a strange, bitter feeling Mirk 
ffns remembered ttlat toast in later

was:i

Windows . A short fervent prayer 
formed used :n Manr.ce Blake's iieart as 
tie saw the gleaming barrel rise slowly to 
position. Hall way up it wavered a 
little. It almost seemed as if hie foe 
meant to torture him. For one moment 
the pistol was levelled straight at his 
heart, then it moved again, klowlv and 
steadily it rises; now it points directly 
at his head. Then the bent arm that held 
the weapon stiffened itself like steel, 
then there was an awful .pause—the si- 
ence Oi death. All eyes were fixed on the 

levelled weapon held so steadily, and the 
calm pale fare of the man who looked 
death straight in the face. The waiting 
was agony. It seemed as if the shot 
would never come.

Out 8[ rang the flash through the dark
ness, out rang the report through the still 
a.r.
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Loudon, Ont. Meantime the two seconde were set
tling the fatal formalities in the Iibrarv, 
Lord Dulwich had dropped into agréa* 
cliair, cushioned in crimson velvet, and 
stretched his thin, white hands to the 
blaze of the iire, which shone through 
■with a [»ink tinge. Lord Edward paced 
the room with hasty steps. In a moment 
or tw o lie came up to where the other 
seated listless and silent
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